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the circuit court yesterday against
TRUSTEES THIH1ED BIDS FOR VESSELS'

'W- - NEWS IN BRIEF
plaint states that the State Bank
of Hubbard claims some interest
In the property. The plaintiff asks
that a decree , be entered , to the
effect, his claim be considered a
major; one. In addition $155.95
for back taxes and $125 attorney
fees is asked.

No Luncheon Today
There will be no session ot the

it t lasted;- - and coming out ot a
cloud; as black as Topbet, ,: but
really doing little more damage
than to growl and look cross. The
hall streak was local In Its man-
ifestations, probably not covering
nearly all of the town, and do-
ing no damage whatever in most

mains save fcr the, govc: ::: t U
operate the boats.

The' shipping board Li tr!- - I

everything except govern nit-n- t

, It has tried allocatui
the ships to government operators,
hoping that! this arrangeme-.- :

would eventually develop into
of (he ships.' But whii

the operators made money i!,
gOvernment-los- r and when It nw.
to the final test not one, : the T

wanted to buy. They wet t coi,
tent for they; were making "eiu,..-an-

"the government was paying
the expenses 'and footing the li:u.
After the subsidy bill failed noth-
ing remained but for the govern-
ment j to operate,! if it failed to
find" purchasers. A

WILL BE REJECTED

Chamberlain Declares Offers
'.' Have v Not.;-Bee- n Made .

in Good Faith -

- PORTLAND, Or., May 29.-Geor- ge

Chamberlain, commission-
er of the-Unite- States shipping
board who arrived : here tonight
from Washington, D. C, declared
that he did not believe that any-
thing would come troin the bids
received by the . government tor
the government .fleet. Mr. Cham-
berlain has .resigned from , the
board his resignation : . becoming
effective June 30; z i .

"Though I, have not been in
touch ' with-- 7 recen4 developments,"
said Mr. Chamberlain, it Is my
opinion that nothing may be ex-
pected to develop from the recent
bids received .

by the " shipping
board for government properties.
It Is, apparent,: that ' none of? the
tenders had been -- made; in good
faith." As I believe," the tenders
are not acceptable, nothing re
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BY FUiX GROWEBS

Encouraging r Reports : Read
t to Association By Eyro

;and..Bpfirnstedt' '

The- - annual stockholders' meet-

ing of the Williamette Valley Flax
nd Hemp Growers Cooperative

association, was held Tuesday at
tbe: Chamber, of Commerce rooms.
President O. W. Eyre read bis an-
nual report and Secretary-Treasur- er

A. C. Bohrnsted gave an ex-haus- ive

final report of the finan-
ces of the association.. u, .'

New trustees were elected as
follows: - '

i Salem --Gervmls district, ; C H
Eyre.- !

Aumsville district, W, Jsy Den-ha- m.

' Polk county district. Otis Wait,
of Rickreall, W; H, McKee of Per-ryda- le.

"

(
t.;--

-;.

At large John Dozler of Aums
ville, Joe Pieser of Turner. .

T t se directors are to meet nzt
Aionuay, june , to organize, ana
to lay . their . executive plans for
the 'year to come. .. ? i ;

President Eyre'a brief letter to
the ' association , gives the highest
credit to the directors who have
given their time to carrying on
the association's business, and to
the loyal- - membership and to all
for; their uniform personal courte
sies to the president. Mr. Eyre
especially commends-th- e work of
Arthur Demytt the itlax expert for
me associauon, wnose ; worn, ne
says is of the highest and most
helpful order. V

4. ,

M' "1 shall be disappointed," Presi
dent, ..Eyre says.iif . some way is
not found to retain him in Oregon.
His going would be a distinct loss
to the flax industry." ; '
i Secretary Bohrnstedt stated In
his report that he cannot under
any conditions accept a reelection
of his present post, and he asks
that a full-tim- e secretary be em-
ployed to get out Into the field
and keep nthe industry up to an
enthusiastic point the whole year
through. His annual report shows
that while the prices were t low;
flax was still about the best field
crop raised in the valley last year.
iMany4 other grain crops failed ut- -

terly. The average for flax Is
believed to be well above that for
any other grain, for the exception
ally dry season: For the year, to
eeme, with the present Vrecord-breakl- ng

crop prospect, flax pro
mises to be the crop that will put
tne valley farmers out of the fi--.

nancial alough. The report shows
that '455 ; tons was raised br the
association last year. ; A good nor
mal crop would have been 'far
larger, but the failure was doe to
the.Veatber, and not to the crop
Itself. -

The association has contracted
its product to the state for the
coming ; year, at f a satisfactory
price, though "it Is recommended
that 'as rapidly as possible, the
growers plan to work up their own
flax and not. sell outright in the
raw. stage. . "

Unemployment in Berlin
v increasing. Alarmingly

BERLIN, May loy-

ment Is increasing in Berlin at an
alarming rate, and is the subject
or excited discussions in the city
council. Estimates of the num
ber of unemployed the end ot'April-v-

aried' from 90,000 to S00.000.
Demands are being made by labor
leaders that the city restore paver
znents. Improve public buildings
and extend subways to relieve the
situation. . . . . . :

l To get the newest thing in cars
you should always buy your auto-
mobile next year. -

V The proclamations of De 'Val-r- a

would' have had, more .effact
If "they had been isued- - wLea,
he? was strongest. N;-s- r h is
very j weak. His ablest collea-
gues In the couneil roorri sni V. i
field are either dead . or captur-e- d.

Ills army Ino dongfr" deser-
ves the naaei ' It .has be n

smashed' by the government,
poverty and j the lack of popular
sympathy. ITen .thousand irr;-gefull- ars

ar in Jail, i

4 "v -
.'.'Constitutions; can only con' r
freedom oni those whosa ml:: ! i

are- already free. f

t.r.
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Use less ttezncl Iilcr :Zzzd Li.

her s husband WUHam McFarlane.
According to the comolalnt the de
fendant called 1 the plaintiff a
"roughneck, and i upon various
and sundry occasions accused her
wrongfullyrM The plantlff knows
of several ' occasions, s.he, ', states.
wnen aar husband hired others to
shadow her in order that her ac-

tions might become known " to
him. The McFarlanes were mar--
riea Aprir 4, jsoi. . ; ,

.r rGood Records1 Reporte-d-
Four Marlon: county schools re

ported a 100 per cent perfect at-

tendance record for the past school
term. They were . Manning. Sum
mit, Oak Ridge; and Davis schools.
Three other schools reported a
100 per cent record for the last
month of school, i They were Sil
ver, Cliff, Talbot and Valley
view, a total of 76 schools main-
tained an attendance record of 95
per cent or over. This is consid
ered among the best records made
by Marion county schools.: The
school months i are based upon
those from- - April 20 to May 11 and
May If to June 15.,

Speeder Caught
George F. Stumo. of the Stasre

Terminal was fined $5 -- in the po
nce court yesterday for speeding
at the rate, off ,27 miles an hour
on North Summer street, i m ;

Accident Reported '

LM. Gilbert while ealae smith
6n" Commercial yesterday reported
that he struck a car which, was go-
ing north on Commercial: i Little
damage was done.' , 1 J - '

I ; ! PERSOPiAL (

Ed Dunnigan. of Howell Prairie- -

was in the; city yesterday. 'n :
A. T. Ilobart and , Carl Goo

were j In t the city yesterdav "from
Silverton and spent most of the
day visiting the county court:-- '

u. .Turnldge of Talbot was
In the city yesterday. .

Beringer Bras of Nehama was
In the city yesterday. f

J. W Furgers. fire warden at
Molalla was in the city yesterday.

Mrs.-Mary- Fulkerson. conntv
superintendent of schools spent
the dir. on a. vfalt- nf s(iva.
schools yesterday. i i ,

.John Ploss of Scotfs Mills was
in- - the city , yesterday.

Ed Bayliss of the i Falrmonnt
creamery, is confined to his home

n account of sickness.
Marie Ketschweller of St. Louis

was In the ieir yesterday.
miss Kutn Stermer. a teacher

hi the Garfield school t
the holiday her family. 3he
will return -- this evenings r.

Alfred 'Montgomery an employe
wi u unuea ' states ;.f National
bank, is homa from a week's va
cation spent m Tacoma with rel-
atives.- ' r:,-.- : I. .

Germans Evince Growing
uoniempt for Paper Marks

HAMBURG ' Mar 2 9 iconfem n
for Germany's depredated ; paper
money seems to grow daily, andthe SUbllc hajl ln aanao x t.
tlue. ,f V1

t v .,-,-

A gust.i)f wind . recent lv blow
five 1 00:mark bills from the coun-
ter ot a local marketman
teons woman picked up the bills
ana onered them, to the owner,

"Keen them h
ed gruffly "what can I ' do withouu maras?: i -- ' , '

" Although f 500 marksrL ait thepresent rate of exchange are worth
ouiy aoout two. American cents,they are the ' cost o
car rides la German cities, andwm ouy three stamps for letters
mailed within th German re-public ;.

United Array Stores

BERRY GROYERS and
BERY PICKERS j

T A K Et N O T I CjE.

, .FOR TENTS
, AND PAULINS

of all sizes, we believe you
can. save money by. buying '

'
them-- at the - L.' i t v

U. S. ARMY
STORES .

230 So. Commercial ' S
SALEM, ORE. .

Next Door South of the j

Marion, Hotel i

mhuons of pounds coucht bt oun covizir.ir: rr.

library jClosel .
l .

'
" .The Saiemlibrary will be clos-

ed all day today. Memorial day.'

Our Store Will Close j

Today; (Memorial day) at ,1 p;
jn: Perry's Drug store. Adv.

Ilagley is Referee-- .
Judge George It. Bagley of the

circuit court fori Washington
county has been appointed by the
supreme court aa referee to take
testimony and report findings ot
fact tm the disbarment proceed--,
lngs against , Joseph Woorndle,
Portland attorney. 'U .'-- i

Dn J- F. Pound Announces f 1

His return to general dental
practice After jstudy east. 408 TJ.

: 8. Bank Bldr. Phone 2040. AdT.

Case Postponed
'Tbe case ,ot Fr X. Waters

against Emery WJ Hobson. pro-
fessor of music ; at Willamette
university, for .assault and bat
tery, "was postponed Indefinitely
by Judge . P. J. Kuntx in tbe Jus-
tice court yesterday. Tbe case
was originally set I for hearing
yesterday - afternoon. .; Due to.
sickness of one of tbe witnesses,
however, it became necessary to
postpone! the case. Hobson is ac-

cused of baring made an attack
on Mr.' Waters young son.

r?MJ-- '
A Classified ATg i' -

Will bring1 you a ottyer AdT.

ITail Ktorm Visits-- .,

hail; itorraffc vtsiteaX" Eaiem
Tuf3day jnooniof doing:; .much
damaging, but frlghtenlrj"- - scary
fruit grcrr3 . air?"" ;L.to bank-
ruptcy, t i The ut.ja lasted for
only a- few minutes, naisy while

! C. : --cpatlilc Physician and j

;.,,: t. ;

. ; 133 Oregon EuHJias
tVj : Phone; 233 v

Per Gifts That Last )

:: iiAnT:iAirEnos.;
ClarscniJ, Watches, Jewelry

And tUlverwrare.'

rLsne !l2S5. Salem, Oregon

Zzl'zst Anbdance Service
, Day and Nlht ,

ItWIIW WWW

ITS 0. Lity tit, --y-
- 'naj Oregon

i ' c -

Capital Junk
Co.

.
WANTS;.

pay full tcIus.

215 Center Ctrcct
Phcne 3C3

"1

T i

O.QH1
v

Gelds
are closely related. K
the rainy weather has
left you with a stubborn
cold get a bottle of

SQIAEFER'S COUGH

SYRUP TODAY "

AEFERS

1C5 II. Ccnacrckl St.
. , Phoas 107

or tne surrounding country.

Carnations Snapdragons
..'And all kinds of potted plants

m lull bloom-speci- al for Decora
tion cay, t Arthur, Plant Green
houses, 1298 S. 13th. . Floral
Shop, 185 S. Commercial. Ady.

Editor la Collision-- ' ,

: An. automobile drlren by E. M.
Regan editor of the Albany Her-
ald, collided with! another dlrren
by Frank Hubbard of Bellingham
Wash., near Salem yesterday. Mr.
Hubbard was on Ms way to Colo-
rado. t 'Both cars were slightly
damaged. - .

Fir Room Cottage for Rent . .
Garage and growing garden.

Phone 1525. ' Call. Mfs. Brewer,
161 North ; 13th.-t-Ad- T.

Demurrer Filed 1

H. E. Banett filed a demurrer
In the county clerk's office yes-
terday to the complaint of E. J.
Parr. The action is a clTll case.

Legal Blanks ' 4; V ; X
them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application
Adr. - ;

Ask for Judgment ; ; v. - f.
! Tha board of foreign mlssfons
Of the Methodist Episcopal church
who tiled suit against, the Ore
gon Realty exchange et al in the
circuit court recently yesterday
filed an order asking that a Judg-
ment and dfecreefce awarded them
ontbe grounds "that; the plea en-

tered entitled them r to a decree.

60S T7. S. Kttoaf Usak BalMInf
Pbon 859. ; Re. Phons 469-J- .

Dr. B. IL YKte ,
. ttMptai PhytleUn tad garga
X3ctroal Dlfnois and TnatanS .

Or. Alwrmin 'Method.)
4 SALEM; OREGON v

on. C. II. SDIIHIII
Has MoTed to His New ..

Location i V-- S

249 So. Cotlaje Street
Phone 113

"'-Titrf- cr Co. -

Fmst Through Freight to All
Valley Points Dally.

fipeed-Efficlency-Serr-

' Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Coryallls - Eugene Jefferson
, Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe)
S p v 1 n c: f i.e 1 d '

i SfflP BY TRUCK

VTE ARE PAY1NQ
" '" '

; .
1 23c .

. , PER DOZ.'

For White, Henery Eggs
- Mixed Colors, 21c .

ANDRESEN & SON .

160 South. Hlghjj.., .

J "
4

THE PENALTY

For eye strain is swift and
certain. .

TREAT YOUR EYES

. as they deserve and - they
t will gire you comfort, free-

dom from pain; and long ser- -'

rice. Eye strain is inTaria--b- ly

due to lacH 6 glasses or
lack, of proper glasses.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

. t . - i-- - i
801-- 5 Oreson BldZ, T

Oregon's' Largest Optical
Institution

i. 1-.- -
' ': .Fi '"r- -

'

Phone 39 for , Balemt i

Rotary club today on account ot
Decoration day. ' This is the first
cancellation, of 'dates for Rotary
for a long time. f

Speederi Arrested r "

Dan Davis was arrested by Offi-
cer Shelton yesterday on a charge
of speeding at the rate of 33 miles
an hour on the Fairgrounds road
between! Highland and the South-
ern '

Pacific tracks. ' : ;

Cars Collide
GJ L. Newton, while going south

on Liberty yesterday, reported he
had collided with another car go-

ing west jon State street. Little
damage ;was done.

Leaves for Shelby
C. W. Wilson, barber In the

Bllgh hotel shop, J left i yesterday
for Shelby, Mont., to attend the
big fight there July 4.

Plan for Flag Day : ;

:. The principals of the Salem
schools met last night to discuss
plans" for Flag day programs.
Miss Grace Snook will be in charge
of the. programs.'

Would be' Cltlxen ' '

William De Laugh, a resident
of Silverton and a native of the
Netherlands, has' filed his declar
ation of intention to become a cit
izen of the United States. '

Summer School Planned .i'
A grade summer school will be

maintained In the Grant school
during the coming months, ac
cording to present plans. The
school will be maintained by the
student teachers from the state
normal School at Monmouth and
backward pupils .and those who
may have missed work because of
illness will be taken care of by
these classes. . Should there be
more pupils desire the work than
can be taken care of at Grant, the
Lincoln School jwill be opened,; It
is announced. . The school will
be under the direction of the Sar
lem school board, but will be with-
out expenses to the ' taxpayers 'of
the district. Similar schools will
be held In Dallas and Corvalll3
this year, it is said.. . :

Appraisal Completed : ! .,

The appraisal of the estate or
Edward I Anderlyj an insane per-
son, was filed for probate In te
county clerk' ' office yesterday.
The estate Is 'valued af $1,391.41,

Marriage License j .

A marriage license was issued
In the county clerk's office yes-

terday to Ray V. Loter and Orpha
Louise FulU of Salem. ' ; u -

Meetings Held
meetings were hel4

last night A the Kelxer;and Sun
ny side schoolhouses in tne 4nxer-es-t

of the " big perm anent berry'
growers' association. Tonight a
hie rronn meeting is to he held at
the Swegele school house, for the
districts; of Swegele, Frultlana.
Auburn and Meadow Grove. Oth
ers are to be held all through the
berry section as fast as tbe organ-
isers can get around. The asso-
ciation blans to carry on ' an "ad--
vertlsing program on the one-ten- th

of a cent a pound that tne grow-
ers, will! pay for such purpose, and
they believe the loganberry marr
ket can be extended so largely
that prices are bound to go up to
the prices now paid for.other ber;
ries.

j Amelia M. RasmusBen was ap
pointed administratrix of the es
tate of jA.lice E. Gibbons yesterday.
The entire estate Is valued v at
$7,000 according to the apprais
ers.-- Heirs of the estate are Pat
rick Gibbons, John Stewart, Eliza
beth, Jessie and Alice Stewarts

Outing Begins Friday
On Friday morning the Live

Wire class of Leslie chureh will
;tart on their, annual picnic. This
year they are to go to , Taylor's
camp grounds, near Lyons, and
they wlll stay for their usual
three ' days before coming : home
Last year they camped at Falls
City, and they, have visited var-
ious localities itt; the five years
they have , been making .. these.
trips. They,, expect 7; 100 young
people .to make the trip. Friday
evening, they give. a paid enter
tainment at Lyonsto cover some
of the group expenses ot the out
lag.

Divorce Granted '

A divorce was granted Lois Mc
Farlane by Judge Percy Kelly In

i I.

Here For Memorial Servic-es-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Relchard. and

E. ARayworth, of Portland, mo-
tored to this city yesterday to at
tend ' memorial services here.
They are stopping at the ' home
of Mr8. J. G. Reigelman on Mill
street and will return to the Rose
City today. . Mrs. Relchard Is a
sister of Mrs.. Reigelman. ,

Rail (lame ToAay : 1 A 4

r Salem Senators and ' Fulton
Athletic ;

' club ,of Portland. : Ox-

ford Park, 3 p m. Adr, !

Crowd er Gets Divorc- e- '

Max Crowder, defendant in a
divorce suit brought by his wife.
Audrey Crowder, in the circuit
court a short time ago,Vras award-
ed a divorce by Circuit Judge
Percy Kelly yesterday, but will be
required to pay 110 a' month to
the support of: their minor 'child,
Wallace Crowder. It was further
decreed that the custody of the
child should be awarded to Mrs.
J. W. Borgetf. grandmother of the
child. The defendant is to be al-

lowed certain time to see his son
According to the complaint filed
by Mrs. Crowder her husband de-

serted her and, did not return..

Flowers for Sale - rfi'(17 V 'C.v .I.t2li)
Demurrer 'Overruled ;

- The demurrer filed ln the cir
cuit court recently by the -- city of
Silverton against-th- e eOm plaint ot
J. W. Parker, stage operator, was
overruled yesterday ' 1n the court
on the grounds that it was not
well taken.

Final Account Approved' :

The' final account rendered for
the estate of G. J. Ward was. ap
proved and allowed by, .County
Judge. Bushey In the probate court
yesterday. , ., .

Well Fnrnhsheo: Flat '
.

Modern; large Ltq rooms. For
rent. - Immediate possession. , 40
a month. At 6(4 1-- 2 Ferry street
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone' 2 3.

Case 'Oontlnned '

The cases of Douglas Larsen
and! Peter Sorenseh ' 15,- - and 16
years old f respectively, charged
with larceny of a football and
basketball from school district No.
75 were continued until, Monday
when brought up in the Justice
court yesterday.' In the meantime
both boys have been paroled to
their parents. v"The; value of the
articles stolen was placed at' ap-

proximately $8.' ;? ": pvr

Serres ' Brings Suit'
Suit for collection ot $110 al

leged to be past due was filed in
the circuit couift yesterday, by
Theo Serres against James M.
Mishler et al. According to the
complaint a promissory note for
$1500 was given to the plaintiff
in May, 1920. Sine that time it
is alleged only $400 has been paid.
A mortgage was given on certain
property to cover ' the ' note." A
foreclosure of the mortgage, Is now
asked br the plaintiff. Tbe com- -

DIED
X r

GUEFFROY Henrietta Cfueffroy
died at her home at "970 N.
Church street. May 28,j 1923 at
the age ot 75 yearst : "Mrs.
Gueffroy is survived."" thy:.'' her
hnsband, Mr. Jobn . ; Gueffroy,
and nine sons, Adolph, of Salem,
Charles of Portland.1 William

"'.A. of Tlgard Albert of Coleman,
S. D.; Fred ot Hampton, Iowa,

r- - Herman: of Frankfort, v S. D.,
George of 'Madison, S. D Wal
ter of Yankton, S. D. Edward
of Charles City, Iowa, and two
daughters, Mrs. Frank King of
Madison. &.- - D' and ;Mrs. Fred
Gahlsdorf of Salem. ; Funeral
services will be held May '31.
1923 at '2 p. mi In the chapel
of the Webb Funeral Parlors.
Interment wUl be In City View
cemetery, v

f iK'::
CLARK Edward S. Clark died at

a local hospital May 27, 1923
at 6:15 a. m. at the age of 56

v years. He, issurvived by hls
widow, Mrs. Anna B. i Clark,
three daughters and two brO--'

thers. The body ia being ship
ped east for burial by the Webb
Funeral Parlors. Mrs.. Clark
and one daughter will accom

pany the body.

STKES John Sykes died as a re
sult of an accident at Shelby,

1

Montana, May 27. 1923 at 11
a. m.. He wa.s 63 1 years t old.
The body was sent to Salem for
burial. AH ; arrangements In
charge of Webb Funeral Par
lors. '! -i- - v-

Webb"& Clough
e ,'.

r'EsuiC2rt

Rigdori & Sotfi

i
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;T' In commemoration to our beloved dead end
gallant (he ro e a this ystore will (close.; all dzy.
Wednesday, May 30.

JOHNlJ.fe-,r;;-

ver SlorcT"
167 N. CoinmerciaL Street VTA--fc

" " ir-- $3?. . . -

' ' OregonAFPototments.: J
I To our valiant heroes who have

dedicated their lives to Ameri-- I
can democracy and idealsA Record of Chamber Music

f. 1

,' i

By the Inimitable FLONZALEY QUARTET

GALE & COMPANY':'4F 'X 4.:

.. j. ."Molly on the Shore
Victor Record Nor74580 " Commercial and Court St 3.

" --
i

- :Banlicr3
1"3 !- f Etalshed

.?
'

G::rd Lidzzz tztizzzz
V-- .. ;r i io r. r-- . to 3 ;.'!

Moore's Music House, .

Representatire of Sherman, Clay & Co. Pianos
415 Ccurt. , , $--. 1 Phcne 9S3.

;:'V:'Ur: v


